2012 Albany Arts & Green Festival Map

Exhibitors

Kids' Village:
K1 Lawrence Hall of Science
K2 Albany Common Ground Project
K3 Peaceable Kingdom
K4 Golden Curly Tail
K5 Clothes for Fun
K6 Smithology

Artist Booths:
A1 Doug Donaldson
A2 Joylry
A3 Handmade by Teresa
A4 Dianne Lake
A5 Mimi Ritzema
A6 Berit’s Jewelry Design
A7 Twit Works
A8 Boarding All Rows
A9 Barefoot Books
A10 Joanna Pippen
A11 Albany Arts Gallery
A12 Edina Robers

Food Booths:
M5 Eunice Café
M6 MacGregor High School
M7 Sophia Café

Green Products and Services:
P1 A1 Sun
P2 BACE Time Bank
P3 Nor Cal Solar/Plug in America/
Passive House CA
P4 Community Energy Services Corp.
P5 Sun First
P6 Flooring Alternatives
M1 Renewal by Anderson
M2 Advanced Home Energy
M3 Solano Cleaners Center
M4 Ketterer Organic Products

Ecosystem and Garden:
E1 Farm Fresh to You
E2 Flowerland
E3 Friends of 5 Creeks
E4 Little Hill Garden Arts
E5 Ocean View Community Garden
E6 Fynbos Flora
B1 Laughing Frog Farm
B2 Planting Justice

Green Practices:
M8 BART
B3 Transition Albany
B4 Sierra Club
B5 Green Sangha Organization
B6 Ecology Center
B7 Albany Film Festival
B8 Arts Committee and Albany Community Foundation
B9 Sustainability Committee
B10 Waste Management, City Environmental and Transportation
A13 Albany Teen Center
A14 eTrike/eCar Demos

Festival Services:
F1 Bike Tune Ups by
Street Level Cycles
F2 Bike Valet Parking by
Albany Strollers & Rollers
F3 Compost in Bags by
Albany's City Arborist
F4 Electronics Recycling by
Alameda County Computer Resource Center

3-Minute Parking